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XERODERMA PIGMENTOSUM: VARIANTS WITH NORMAL DNA REPAIR AND 
NORMAL SENSITIVITY TO ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT* 
J. E . CLEAVER 
ABSTRACT 
The subjects are t hree patients with distinct symptoms of xerode rma pigmentosum (XP) 
in which the cultured fibroblasts are different from those usua lly found in t his disease. 
Ordinari ly, XP fibrob lasts are extremely sensiti ve to ul trav iolet (UV) light and perform 
reduced amounts of repair replication during the repair of damage to DNA. Cells from the 
three new variants of XP are indistinguishable from normal cells: their sensitivity to UV 
ligh t is normal and they pe rform norma l amoun ts of repair replication. Because of t his 
normal sensit ivity, it is unlikely that a defect in any DNA repair mechan is m is present in 
t hese cases; in microorganisms defects in repair a re inva riably assoc iated with increased 
sens itiv ity. These results imply that a minority of t hose cases which are cl ini cally diag-
nosed as XP constit ute a biochemi ca lly distinct condit ion, a nd possible relationships pre-
viously inferred between DNA repa ir and ca rcinogenesis must be cautiously evaluated. 
Cells from parents (heterozygotes) of an XP patient with reduced DNA repair also show 
reduced DNA repair when they are subjected to high doses of UV li ght which presumably 
exceed the repa ir capacity of the pa rtial (heterozygous) repa ir defect. 
Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) is a recessive 
hereditary human sk in disease in which there is 
an extremely high in cidence of actin ic skin cance r 
(1 - 4) . Cells cu ltured from the skin of patients 
wit h XP were first shown to be sensitive to ul tra-
violet (UV) light by Gartler (5) and subsequent ly I 
found that cells from such patients were defective 
in the exc ision repa ir pathway by wh ich UV 
damage to DNA is repaired (2, 6- 11). This was 
confirmed by numerous other studies (12- 21), all 
of which are consistent with an in terp retation 
that t he main biochemical defect in XP cell s oc-
curs at an initia l step of exc ision repa ir. XP cells 
thus appear to be eukaryotic dip loid ana logs of 
the prokaryotic mutant st ra ins designated as 
UVR- , HCR- (22, 23). 
In t he published studies of XP a tota l of about 
30 different patients have been investigated, with 
essentia lly the same conclusions being reached in 
a ll cases. Recent ly, however, a severe case of XP 
has been reported in which the patient's lympho-
cytes (20) and fibroblasts (21) perform normal 
amoun ts of unscheduled synthesis. I have a lso 
found two similar patients, both with unambig-
uous XP sy mptoms (23) . These three patients 
constitute anoma lies in t he gene ral picture that 
has emerged for XP, and several possibilities can 
be enterta ined to explain the anoma ly. Of these, 
t he two most important are either (a) t hese "var-
iant" XP cell s insert normal amounts of bases 
into DNA during repair but fai l to perform a late 
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stage in excis ion repa ir, or (b) variant XP cells 
are normal in excision repa ir and the biochemical 
defect lies elsewhere. I have attempted to dis-
criminate between these possibilities . by de-
terminLng the sens it ivity of the cells to killing by 
UV ligh t, s ince a defect in any step of exc ision 
repa ir should render cells more sensit ive (24) , and 
the results support the second possibili ty . In ad-
dition, some h eterozygotes have been studied in 
which exc ision repa ir is reduced , in contrast to all 
t hose reported previously in which repair was 
normal. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue culture. Fibroblast cultures were developed 
from small (2 mm) punch biopsies from the forearms of 
patients, parents (p resum ed heterozygous) and normal 
volun tee rs. The XP patients a ll had unamb iguous 
symptoms of se nsit ivi ty to sunli ght a nd mu ltip le ma lig-
nancies and were numbered sequentia lly. Three of par-
ticular interest in this series of experiments were XP13, 
14, and 16, none of which have any neu rologica l symp-
toms. XP16 is the 26 yr old male patient designated 
J.W. in a previous study (20, 21) ; XP13 and XP14 are 
brothers aged 25 and 26 at the t ime of study. Five heter-
ozygotes from 4 different couples were also investigated, 
XPHK, XPH1, XPHllM and F, and XPH15. XPHllM 
and F are male a nd fem ale parents of an XP daughter 
(XPll ); both parents originate from the same rural 
community but do not know of a common ancestor. A 
preliminary report of XPH11M and F has already been 
given (22). XP HK a nd XPHl are parents of XP pa-
tients with the de Sanctis Cacchione sy ndrome (4). 
Fibrob last cul tu res were grown in Eagle's minimal 
essential med ium conta ining 3 mg/ml dextrose and 
non-essential am ino ac ids ; usually 1.5 to 2 months 
ela psed before cul tu res were used for experiments. The 
biopsies from XP13, 14, and 16 all developed into cul-
tures more rapidly than the other XP biopsies, a subjec-
t ive impression which is interesting ince these are the 
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XP cases in which t he cells proved to have norma l exc i-
sion r epair. HeLa cells were a lso used as a reference 
cell , s ince they a re s tabl e in cul ture an d not subject to 
the agin g exhibi ted by primary cul tures, but perform 
the same quantitative levels of excision repair as normal 
skin fib rob lasts (10) . 
Co l ony surv ival. For platin g experi men ts known 
numbers of ce lls were placed in pet ri dishes; in some 
· exper i ments, 10• to 10 ' HeLa cells that had received 
10 5 R Xrays were added to act as feeder layers (25). Cul-
tures were a llowed to grow for 20 to 24 hr, then rinsed in 
physiologica l saline a nd irradiated wi t h UV li ght, pre-
domin ant ly 254 nm, at an incident dose rate of 14 
ergs/mm '/sec. At this time severa l cul t ures were fixed 
and stained, a nd the number of cells per colony was 
t;letermined so as to correct the colony su rviva l for mul-
\ iplic ity (26). The med ium was then replaced, and the 
cu lt ures left to grow for 14 to 21 days. They were t hen 
fixed, stained wi th 1% crystal violet, a nd a ny colony 
with 50 or more cells was scored as a survivor. 
Jsop ycnic gradients. Cul tures were gr own in 3 11g/ ml 
bromouraci l deoxyriboside (BrUdR) plus lO - •M fluo-
rouracil deoxyriboside (FUdR) fo r 1 hr, rinsed, irra-
d iated with UV li ght, and la beled for 4 hr wit h 
'HBrUdR (20 11 Ci/ ml, 3 11g/ml), 10- •M FUdR plus 
w- 'M hydroxyurea. The latte r was added to suppress 
semiconservative rep li cation a nd thus in crease resolu-
tion of repa ir repli cation (28). After labe ling, ce lls were 
harvested, and the DNA was isolated a nd a na lyzed by 
ces ium chloride isopyc nic gradi ents, as previously de-
scribed (6, 8, 10, 27). DNA labeled by 'l-IBrUdR during 
semiconservative repli cation had a de ns ity of 1.751 
~ grn/cm', and DNA labeled by repair replication had a 
norma l density of 1.700 gm/cm 3 • Quantitative measure-
men ts of the a mount of repair replication were made by 
pooling the normal density DNA fraction s from the gra-
dien ts a nd measuring the absorba nce at 260 nm (A 260) 
and radioactivity in 50 Ill aliquots (counts per min (cpm) 
in 50J.Ll) (8, 10, 27). The specifi c activit ies thus deter-
[Jlined (i.e. , cpm in 50 11l x A260 - 1) are a measure of the 
amoun t of ' HBrUdR incorporated by repa ir repli cation. 
RESULTS 
Repair replication. Repair replication after irra-
diation with UV li gh t was detected in iso pycni c 
gradients by the in corporation of 'HBrUdR in to 
pNA in s mall regions without concom ita nt in-
crease in the d ensity of DNA (6, 8, 10, 11, 22, 23). 
Quan t itative measuremen ts of the amount of re-
pair replication indicate that the cells from XP13, 
14 a nd 16 have s imilar repair re plication levels to 
11orma l a nd HeLa cells (Fig. 1). These measure-
!llen ts were done by labeling cells for 4 hr after 
irradiation because prev ious exp~riments ha d 
shown that most of t he re pair replication is com-
~ plete by this time in fibroblasts (8, 23). In cell 
tines from two heterozygotes repai r rep lication 
appears to saturate at a leve l lower than normal 
cells at doses above about 100 ergs/m m 2 (Fig. 1). 
Other heterozygotes have close to no rmal levels of 
repair (7 , 14) . The premature saturation of repa ir 
re plication in XPHllM and F is r e miniscent of 
phen omena seen in certa in other gen et ic diseases. 
In some hete rozygotes of phenylketonuri a, for 
exa mpl e, a lte red phenyla la nin e metabolism is 
only seen afte r excess ive doses of the am ino ac id 
a re administered (28). 
UV sensit[uity of cultured fibroblasts. The abil-
it ies of normal and XP14 and 16 fibrob lasts to 
form colonies after irradiation a re very similar, 
but quite distinct from the more UV -sensit ive 
XP6 fibroblasts (F ig. 2). Goldstein (19) has also 
shown two other XP cell lines (XPl and 2) (10, 
19) , wh ich have reduced repa ir repli cation (10, 22, 
23) are more sensit ive to UV li ght than normal 
cells. These curves have only been studied over 
the first two decades of survi va l and represent t he 
sensitivity of a minority of t he cell populatio n 
s ince t he plat ing efficiency is low. The curves a re 
suffici ent, however, to show that for t he cases of 
XP in which repair rep lication is normal , survival 
is normal a lso. 
DISCUSSION 
Three cases of XP repo rted here (XP13, 14 and 
16) a re quite distin ct from cases previously de-
scribed. Since these three variants have normal 
levels of repa ir replication and are not UV-sensi-
t ive it is unlikely t hat any stage of exc is ion repair 
or any other repa ir system is defective in the 
cells. Bacteria l mutants which are defective in 
va rious stages of exc is ion repa ir or other UV re-
pair pathways a re inva riably sensit ive to UV light 
(24). 1 As a resul t of the three va riant XP cases we 
must n.ow subdivide the disease into at least three 
distinct forms (see T ab le), all of which show sim -
ilar skin sympto ms but only two of which a re as-
sociated with defects in excis ion repair in fibro-
blasts. The observa tion of diffe ring levels of re-
pair a mong heterozygotes ra ises the poss ibili ty 
that some further subdivision may be necessa ry 
when more heterozygotes have been studied . Such 
subdi vis ions of the di sease have importa n t 
bea ring on t he possib le relationship between de-
fects in excis ion repa ir and carcinogenesis (8, 22) . 
It has been emphas ized repeatedly that XP is a 
unique disease because t he majori ty of hereditary 
malignant di seases and maligna nt cells a re not 
assoc iated with defects in DNA repair (6, 8, 10). 
The cases of XP in which repair and sensit ivity 
are normal , however, represent only a sma ll frac-
tion of the cases studied and , although the cause 
of ma lignancy in the disease is still an eni gma, 
there is a strong association between actinic skin 
cancer and defective DNA repa ir which may be 
relevant in a mutationa l (29) or viral (30) theory 
of ca rcinogenes is. 
1 The present experiments do not, however, exclude 
the possibility that these variants are mosaics in which 
tissue cu lture selects in favor of cells with norm.:> I repa ir 
or a re cases in which only epithelia l cells but not fibro-
blasts or lymphocytes have defect ive repair. 
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FIG. 1. Relative a mount of repair replica tion (in uni ts of 3H counts per 40 min x A 260 - • x 10- ') as a fun ction of 
dose, measured from normal density DN A in isopycnic gradi ents isola ted from cells labeled for 4 hr after irradia-
tion. T op: l:J. norma l fib roblasts, 0 HeLa cells, • XP6, A XP1 3, e XP14, l' XP16. Bottom: 0 XPH15, 0 XPHl, l:J. 
XPHK, 0 XPHllM, • XPHllF. Dashed lin e is the sa me as drawn in top figure. 
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FIG. 2. Single cell survival curve for normal an.d xe-
roderma pigmentosum fibroblasts. • norma l cells with 
• feeder layer (plating efficiency 9 to 18%), & norma l cells 
without feeder layer (platin g efficiency 20%), D XP1 4 
without feeder layer (plat ing efficiency 3%), 0 XP16 
wi thout feeder laye r (plat ing efficiency 16%). Dashed 
line for XP6, a cell t hat has reduced repair, drawn from 
recent publication for comparison (10). 
TABLE 
Subdivision of xeroderma pigmen tosum into distinct 
forms of the disease 
Skin Neuro-No. lnU - logkn l Scnsit. ivi l v Repair of li g- in uit ru · repli -
cnscs"' nun-
symp- cation 
cie- toms 
Xeroderma pig - 26 yes none increased reduced 
mentosum 
DeSanctis Cac - 6 yes severe increased reduced 
chione syndrome 
XP (varian t cases) 3 yes none norma l normal 
* Number of different reported cases (10, 12, 13, 14, 
17, 20, 21, 31). 
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